Interaction of per 3,6-anhydro-alpha cyclodextrins (alpha 36CD) and lead-alpha 36CD complex with biological systems.
The interactions of per (3,6 anhydro) alpha cyclodextrin (alpha 36CD) and of lead-alpha 36CD complex with biological systems were tested by NMR, ESR and electronic microscopy using erythrocytes and model membranes. It was found that the haemolytic activity of alpha 36CD alone was seven fold lower than that of natural alpha cyclodextrin (evaluated by the concentration inducing 50% haemolysis, DH50 = 35 mM). Conversely, the formation of the complex resulted in an increase of haemolytic properties, with DH50 of 1 mM. The mechanism proposed was an increased membrane diffusion by endocytosis of the complex, leading to higher amounts of intracellular lead.